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-- REMINDERS --

 

SAVE THE
DATE!

 
Corpus Christi Men's Journey to Damascus #181

 Pax Christi Sisters Retreat Center
 August 23 - 26, 2018

 Sponsor Service - Thurs. August 23  - 6:30pm
 Candlelight - Sat.  August 25 - 8:00 pm

 Closing - Sun. August 26 - 2:00 pm
  

 
 

 

JTD #184- Corpus Christi
 Women's

 October  25 - 28
 LD - Dale Hernandez

 

 JTD #181- Corpus Christi Men's  
 
2018 Weekends

 

 
 
JTD #182 Central Texas

 Men's
 September  20 - 23

 

JTD #184- Corpus Christi
 Women's

 October  25 - 28
 LD - Dale Hernandez

 
 
 
 



Journey to Damascus # 181
  

Corpus Christi Men's
 August 23 - 26, 2018
  

 
 

Dear Journey Brothers and Sisters,

The Holy Spirit is alive and well in Corpus Christi! …and He works in mysterious
ways.  I’m amazed and humbled at how the Journey community comes together to
show God’s love.  I pray that the Team is a small reflection of all the love and prayers
that the Pilgrims will be showered with this weekend, not by us, but by the awesome,
awesome support that we’ve received from you, the Journey, Walk, and Cursillo
communities.  With all sincerity, Thank You.  I love you.

 
De Colores,

 Roger T. Flores
 Lay Director, Journey to Damascus #181

  

 

TEAM
  

Lay Director
 Roger Flores
 “Fourth Day/Perseverance”

 
Spiritual Director

 Fr. Joseph Lopez
 “Sacraments” 

  
 Spiritual Team

 Deacon Theo Farias
 “Faith”

 Rev. Billy Storms
 “Grace”

 Rev. Monty Nichols
 “Obstacles of Grace”

  
Board Representative

 Owen Gallagher
  

Assistant Lay Directors
 Daniel Bluntzer

 “Changing Our World”
 Jason Cartwright

 “Priesthood of all Believers"
 Byron Unterbrink

 “Priorities”
  

  Table Leaders

Foster Crowell
 Roger Cruz

 Kevin Davis
 

Music Team
 Frank Aguilar
 Alex Bayarena

 “Life in Piety"
 David Reichenbacher

 Ric Ricard
 Abel Torres
  

 
 
 
 Co-Head Chas

 Jesse Garcia
 Mike Reilly

  
 
 Cha’s

 Doug Borgo
 Eddie Besinaz

 Alex Cantu
 Bud Colwell
 James Dowty

 Luis Flores
 Jacob Gomez

 David Maldonado
 Aaron Hoelscher

 Jacob Hunt
 Carlos Lopez

 Ray Mendez, Jr
 Rick Olivera

 Frank Pompa
 Mike Riley

 David Sisk
 Rick Solomon

 

 
Contact Us
Corpus Christi

 Journey to Damascus
 PO Box 948

 Corpus Christi, TX 78403
 j2damascus@yahoo.com
  

 
 
 
 

mailto:j2damascus@yahoo.com?subject=E-Newsletter%20Email


Tim Dwyer
 Johnny Ginn

 Ray Mendez, Sr

 
Assistant Table Leaders

 Robert Cockrell
 "Christian Action"

 David Gonzalez
 "Study"

 Arturo Lopez
 "Discipleship"
 John Porche

 "Body of Christ"
 Kyle Rossler

 Chris Saenz
  

"Love and Unity"
 Shenouda Tefal

 David Weaver
  

 

PILGRIMS
  

Gabriel Luna
 Ray Hernandez

 Jamie Roach
 LJ Fanco

 Manuel Garcia
 James Leatherwood

 Donald Henicke
 David Cantu

 Abel Gonzalez
 Eddie Besinaiz
 Dennis Moon

 Gabe Rodriguez
 Cody Shockley

 Danny Torres
 Chris Majek

 Ronnie Cox
 Cesar Moran
 Zia Sohrabian
 Richard Hanson

 
 
 
 
Sean Vela

 Christian Ockels
 Jeremy Wernig

 Tim Welker
 Jesus Rios
 Ryan Parr

 Paul Silva
 Mike Bammert

 Paul Paradez
 Shane Boatwright

 Kyle Nohavitza
 Randyl Villegas
 Ducky Garza

 Ricky Alaniz
 O.B. Garcia
 Rick Garcia
 George Vasquez

 Dale Darrington

 

 

 
JTD #184 - Corpus Christi Women's

 
 

 
 



 
Dear JTD Community,

  

As we are now just two months away from The Best Journey Ever!! I come to you
with a humbled heart. I am in awe how the Holy Spirit continues to work within me
and the team of beautiful women that God has put together.  These ladies are on fire
and ready and excited to be the hands and feet of Christ. But, I am most especially in
awe of you, the Journey to Damascus Community. I am and will forever be grateful
for the blessings we have been showered with through all of you.

Our Agape List is full!! There are still spots available on the Prayer Vigil List and
we're finally on line so please feel free to go and fill these last few spots up.
http://www.3dayol.org/

We have been blessed beyond measure as we continue our team meetings and the
team continues to bond. 

We currently have 18 confirmed pilgrims! Blessed be to God and the Holy Spirit. 

The team of JTD #184 thanks you all for your continued prayers and support for us
as well as the pilgrims who are waiting to answer THE Call. 

De Colores!

Dale Hernandez 
 Lay Director JTD #184

  
 

 
 

 
Past JTD "Thank Yous"

  

 
 

  
 

Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
  

I can’t believe Journey to Damascus #178 has come to an end.  Last weekend we
celebrated a beautiful Afterglow with the Pilgrims and their families and it was
a wonderful turnout, with lots of food of course!  The talks were inspiring, and the
Holy Spirit never fails to show up at a Journey gathering.

 

 
 

http://cts.vresp.com/c/?YourCompanyName/b7cb5fcc27/0f70f0128d/40611252b5/pvid=14806&commid=802


 
I, along with the Team and Pilgrims send our most heartfelt thanks to the community
for an outstanding attendance at Candlelight.   Jesus was reflected in each and
everyone of your faces.  I was overwhelmed and joyed by the amazing outpouring
love for these pilgrims.  

  
Watching God in action and the transformation of the Pilgrims as well as the Team
members never gets boring or old!  The Journey to Damascus brings a deeper and 

 more fulfilling relationship with God for everyone participating in the weekend and we
are eternally blessed by the experience.  

  
My personal thanks to the community and my team for lifting my husband, Randy, in
prayer along with our entire family during his diagnosis of kidney cancer and surgery. 
He is doing well and has been released with yearly follow ups. 

  
“Seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all these things will be
given to you.  -  Matt 6:33.” 

  
This has been an experience of a lifetime and I am grateful for the opportunity to
serve this amazing community as the Lay Director for JTD #178. 

  
Thank you!

 De Colores,
 Angela Wendel

 Lay Director, Journey to Damascus #178 “The Best Journey EVER!”
  

 
Know someone who isn't receiving this Newsletter?

  

 
 

 
Please pass this along to them:

 There are a number in the community that have signed up to received Newsletters on
the website but are not receiving the emails.  In most cases the email address is on
the database and the Newsletter is being sent, but your email server is "stopping" it
or marking it as "spam".   Please look in the spam/junk folder to see if the Newsletter
sent is in there.

  
 Several email servers including Hotmail, YAHOO and GMAIL are not letting the
Newsletters go through or marking it as "Spam". 

  
STEP 1:  Go into your email account and see if its in the “spam”/ “junk”  folder?  If it is
in "Spam" -- “Mark” the email as “NOT SPAM”.  (right click on the email and it will
present options)

  
 There are instructions in this article on how to do that.  (click link below) 
 http://onlinegroups.net/blog/2014/02/25/how-to-whitelist-an-email-address/

  
 STEP 2: If you do not find the email in spam, then the article / link above also
explains how to “Create a filter for the address”  the email that is sending the
Newsletter is Journey_to_Damascus@mail.vresp.com so you will need to create a
filter.  This filter tells Yahoo or Gmail that you want emails from
Journey_to_Damascus@mail.vresp.com to come through and that they are GOOD
emails.

  
STEP 3: Say a prayer that it works.  :)

  
 Apologizes for all the mess but several email servers are being super protective on
what they allow through their spam filters.  
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 Sr. Angela Murdaugh Scholarship Fund  
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